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FOREWORD

The work described in this report was authorizcd under Task 2B662710AD2503,Prophylaxis and Therapy for Incapacitating Agents. The exverimental work w tac ctrtsIl in -.......
i97i ana completed in May 1971.

T volun..t.er.*..... ... ,, c ae elet US Army personnel, Ihese tests are governed bythe principles, policies, and rules for medical volunteers as established in AR 70-25.
Reproduction of this document in whole or in part 's prohibited except with permissionof the Commanding Officer, Edgewood Arsenal, ATTN: SMUEA-TS.R, Edgewood Arsenal,Maryland 21010; however, DDC and the National Technical Information Service are authorized to

reproduce this document.
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IF A

DIGEST

Thirty-one nonpatient male volunteers with four distinct Minnesota Multiphlisie
Personality Inventory (MMPI) patterns [neurotic triad pattern, psychotic tetrad pattern, elevated

llk" .. . . ,,.T u•,,,mL- t •ru) bcaies, and normal patternJ were selected in order toinvestigate the differential effect of stimulants and depressants on different personality types. Two

stimulants, caffeine sodium benzoate and methylphenidate hydrohioride, 2"nd '.'o derresan',
secobarbital sodium and arnobarbital sodium, were given to various comnbinations of the four types
of subjects in groups of 7 to 1 0 men, The subjects' scores on two cognitive tests and one motor test
following drug administration were compared.

Several significant intergroup differences are reported. The group with the psychotic:
tetrad pattern was relatively unresponsive to stimulants and sensitive to depressants. Those subjects
with the elevated Ma and Pd patiern were generally very responsive to stimulants and more sensitive
to depressants than were the normal group and the group with the neurotic triad pattern. The group
with the neurotic triad pattern was relatively responsive to stimulants, but less sensitive to
deprcssintý than were suhiecls with the ps•chintir tetrad or the elevated Ma and Pd pattern.

The results arc discussed in terms of Eysenck's theory of drug response based on an
extroversion-introversion dimnension. The group of subjects with the elevated Ma and Pd profile had
personality scores on the MMPI, the California Psychological Inventory (CPI), and the Maudsley
Personality Inventory (MPI) most suggestive of extroversion. The response of this group to both
stimulants and depressants was consistent with Eysenck's predictions. No group appeared to have
personality scores stlggest~ng introversion; therefore. Eysenck's theory could not be completely
confirmed.
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PERSONALITY AND REACTIVITY TO STIMULANTS AN) DLEPRESSANTS

I. INTRODUCTION.

The anxious natient wnn rennndq In trano ,,.o,, nr - .,,.,t~e. ,

with increases in anxiety. has been the subject of reports by both clinicians and research workers.-'
Less frequently, reports of experimental subjects reacting to stimulant drugs with depression appear I
in the iiterature.A

Previous work in the area of individual differences in response to drugs suggests that

depressants and stimulants havw different effects on different personality types. Eysenck 3 has
proposed that extroverts are moe sensitive than introverts to depressants, but more responsive to
stimulants. This theory has been supported by others in regard to depressants 4 ,5 but has not been
confirmed to any great ext.1nt with stimulant drugs. Meyer, et a16 were unable to find a difference in
the objective performance of introverted and extroverted sleep-deprived subjects given
amphetamine. Idestrom and Schedaling 7 did not report any differences in subjects selected because
of extreme scores on a Pt (psychastilenia) scale in response to dextroamphetamine.

In a previous report,* we showed significant correlttions between the Minnesota
Multiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) scale scores and perfo-mance on cognitive and motor
tests following various tranquilizer drugs. Especially selected subjects (chosen on the basis of two or
more MMPI scale scores beyono ,wo standard deviations from the mean of the population used to
standardize the MMPI) responded differently from subjects who did not meet this selection
criterion, depending on the dose and type of drug.

Sarwer-Foner. G. J. Recognition and Management of Drug-Induced Exiza-Pyramidal Reactions and "Paradoxical" Behavioral
Reactions in Psychiatry. Canad. Meld Assoc. J. 83, 3 12-318 (1960).

2 Lasagna. L. The Relation of Drug-Induced Changes to Personaliy. In Specific and Non-Specific Factors in

Psychopharmacology. M. Rinkel (Ed.) pp 114-129. Philosophical Library Inc., New York, New York. 1963. -
3Eysenck, lt. J. Experiments with Drugs. Studies on the Relationship Between Personality, Learning Theory and Drug

Action. The MacMillan Company. New York, New York. 1963.
4 Ileninger, G., DiMasciu, A., and l!erman, G. Personality Factors in Variability of Response to Phenothiazines. Amcr. J.

Psychiat. 121. 1091-1094 (1965). .5 Shagass 2 C., and Na1man, J. The Sedation Threshold as an Objective Index of Manifest Anxiety In Psychoneurosis. 1.

Psychosom. Res. 1, 49 (1956).
6 Meyer, R. E., DiMascio, A., and Stifler, L. Personality Differences in the Response to Stimulant Drugs Administered

During a Sleep-Deprived State. J. Nerv. Ment. Dis. 150. 91-99 (1970).
7 Idestrom, C. M., and Schalling, D. Objective Effects of Dexamphetamine and Amobarbital and Their Relations to

Psychasthenia Personality Traits. Psychopharmacologia, 17, 399.413 (1970).

Klapper, J. A., and McColloch, M. A. EATR 4553. Personality and Response to Tranquilizers. (In preu.) 1971.
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Because this criterion was rather nonspecific about distinct personality types, additional
selection criteria were introduced to further delineate personality factors which might account for
the individual variation in drug response. Three commonly recognized MMPI patterns 8 were sought
among volunteer subjects:

The neurotic triad: subjects with elevated Hs (hypochondriasis),
D (depression), and Hv (conversion hysteria) •anleq

The psychotic tetrad: subjects with elevated Pa (paranoia), Pt,
Sc (schizophrenia), and Ma (mania) scales.

The psychopathic profile: subjects with elevated Pd
(psychopathic deviant) and Ma scales.

Their responses to depressant and stimulant cfrugs were compared using two tests of cognitive
performance and one motor test.

The data in this report give some support to the idea that extroverts respond differently
to depressant and stimulant drugs, bitt suggest that other personality dimensions are important. In
addition, the type of drug and its dosage must be taken into account in order to explain an
indivijai'u response to a drug.

11. METHODS.

Subjects s.!ccted for this study had MMPI scale scores that met one of the following
criteria:

Group I: No clinical or validity scale scores above 70. (n=8)

Group I1: High two points of the profile either Hs, D, or Hy
(neurotic triad pattern). (n=5)

Group Ill: High two scales F and Sc and both greater than 65
(psychotic tetrad pattern). (n=10)

Group IV: High two scales Pd and Ma. both greater than 60
(psychopathic pattern). (n=8)

The MMPI score sheets were screened to exclude response sets that approached all true or all false
responses.

The subjects were tested in a hospital setting in groups of 7 to 10 with various mixtures
of the four personality types making up each group. All subjects were given a thorough physical and
laboratory examination to exclude those with physical disease. The California Psychological
Inventory (CPI) 9 and the Maudsley Personality Inventory (MPI)t0 were administered to the
subjects after they were selected for the study.

8 Dahlstrom, W. G., and WeLsh, E. S. An MMPI Handbook. University of Minnesota Press. Minneapolis, Minnesota. 1960,

9 Gough, H. G. Manual for the California Psychollilical Inventory. Consulting Psychologists Press. Palo Alto, Callf.,rnIa. 1957.
10 Eysenck, H. J. The Maudslcy Personality Inventory, Educational and Industrial Testing Service, San Diego, California.
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Three t~st of' leri'mrinii inck- afer drug mimiiuiistration were tise(I. Thei Number lac:ility
(NI ) [test Iis a series of* siplelI One- amd two-d'git addition 1)roblicn, Tfwenty practice trials were
givenl and tile mencl ot' the live highest scores wa'is ulsed as a baselIne1. This test Was adlminiistvrAi
every hall' hour for 4 houirs l'olkiwing drug ad mlnistllLii - Svror4 on11i it' -*t~~~e''

mean of the high three score,, following siinitiint drugs or thle meanM k,," i L Jow three scores

f'ollowing (lepreQssa n drugs, ais at percen tage Of' thle bas'l ince Score. l

A simple pepboard (1l'11) tost was given 10 times prior to diitig testing, ond thle miean of' thle
f'ive highest scores was used :is I th baseline score, Nitie ocpaall% difficult Corms of' the Wvchsler Aduolt
rIntelligenice Scale digitl Symbol Stibst ifation test (DlSST) were given, ond the mean of' the three

highest scores was nisedl as at basel ine. Postd rug scores for bothI the D)551 und thle PB tests, which
were ad ministered houirly lor 4 hours a tier dosing, tire reportedl as the mecan of' the two highest
scores l'ollowinlg S imulkint duligs, or the mevan of' the two loiwest scores t'ollowing depressant (irtigs,
both converted to it percentage of' ilie baselinie score. This oct hod of' (lat analysis was Chosen to
aicce 0 ton t e inl Icrgro up d i ftcre ticces.

The drugs used were caffeinec sod kini ben/ate, 50t0 mg, imý methylpleidiitate
hydrochloride, 20 ting. ivý sod(u j11secohobiiital, 200 tug, lUO and sodiuim oiiuoharbital, 250 iug, iv.
Caffeinle was selected its a mild st imulant. whereas iietiylphenidate was chosetu ais a more potlent
stimulan1,1t. Seenbarbital was given orally as a mild depressant, Whereas aiuoharbital was given
in travenloUItV iii ordecr to SI iudy a more po tont depiressant ci feet, Since thle (line course of' (lie effects
ot, these comipouinds varied iti d itlereiit lindivid~uils ama! performance onl time tests varied inl the
UtidrUgged conldition, me1:nu Scores %vere f'elt to Ile moore intCornutivv thtan single peat, effect S:oies.

Ill, RhSuL:IS.

Trhe figure (appendix A) show,. the muean MMAPI profiles tor the four groups selected. No
claim is mnade that Group I represeonts normial subjects although it is apparent f'ront table Bl-I * that
their mean scores oii the MMNI P scales are less deviaoti than those of' atny ot the otlher three groups.
The incidence of' this MMPI pattern ill a rand~otm group of* 158 voIlunteers was 36';(. Additional
MMII scale scores, the (?lI scores and t he MINI scores. are given in tables B-I1I through -IWV.

(aruup 11 sobJects were seIlected 1(o represent thle ticttot ic triad pat tern of' t(lie NIM Pt. In
addition, fthese suibjects dfiffered t'roin the Group I subjects onl the Ml' I insculi ne-feninie). Sc, R
(repression i), anmd LI) (hIttctional low-back pain) scales. The incidetnce of this pattern was 311 in the

158 pi oties esamiltied.

Groupu Ill subjects were selected ott thme basis (if elevated F and Sc scales to represent tile
psychotic tlet ad patterii. Froim itables B-Il throuigh Bj-IV. it cati be seen t hat this grouip was
markedly deviant onl the three personality inventories. The incidence o" ft;li psychotic tetradl pattern
iii tilie volunteer popiulat ion wits 1

Group11 IV was selected to demonstrate thle psychopathic subject. In addition to high
scores onl tile P'd and Ma scales, these sulbjec.ts, when comparmd with the other three groups, had
significanitly lower Si (Soicial introversion), R, and Re (responsibility) scires, and higher Do
(dominance) aild St (social status) scale scores On 'thle MMill, The Incidmtce of' this pattern was 18/,

*Alt tables are in ;ppetndix B.

Morani. L. I., and Slefvrd. R Bi. t4pimlitvý t'sydcuimnicir N1uczr'. Ptyctio, kvrt. ., 269-275 (1959). A
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Table T b-V shows the results for the four groups on the three performance tests following

stimulant dnugs. Table B-Vi shows the resultb following depressant drugs.

IV. DISCUSSION.

Aiihough descriptive labels have been applicd to the four groups for presentation
purposes, they are not meant to imply diagnostic 3ccuracv. In fact, examinatio of thc nocaj,

i profiies for .he four groups suggests that the labels may be somewhat misleading.
okI

Group I subjects were labeled 'normal" to distinguish them from the other three groups.
They do not represent a random sample of the overall population because they volunteered for a
drug testing study.

Group Ii subjects were selected as examples of the neurotic profile pattern. Their scores
on various measures of anxiety such as the Pt and A (anxiety) scales indicate that these subjects did
not respond to the MMPI questions with high manifest anxiety. Their scores on scales indicating
repression and d'enial of psychopathology, such as the K, Hy, and R scales, suggest that these

subjects responded to the MMPI like patients with conversion hysteria and psychosomatic
complaints. Their neuroticism scores on the MPI were not significantly different from those of
either group I or IV.

Group III subjects were labeled as having the psychotic tetrad pattern. These subjects
were not overt!y psychotic but they demonstrated the most deviant patterns on both the MMPI and

b ~ CPI tests, and th~e highest neuroticism scores on the NIPI. In addition to showing more

psychopathology on the various scales of the pe-sonality tests, they showed lower intelligence as
!JL measured by the Ai (achievement via independence), Ac (achievement via conformity), and le

(intellectual efficiency) scales of the CPI; nd their scores on the General Intelligence Test of the
Army CL~ ssification Battery were significantly lower than those of the other three groups.

Group IV subjects were selected to represent psychopathic individuals. Their scores on
the Si scale were lower than those of the other three groups, a fact which suggests greater
extroversion. In addition, they scored lower on the R and Re scales of the MMPI and higher on the
Do scale. Their extroversion scores on the MPI were higher than those of the other three groups and
their neuroticism score was the lowest of the four groups although the-,,e were not ail statistically
significant differences.

V. CONCLUSIONS.

Based on personality inventory scores, it can be concluded that the subjects with the
Smost psychopathology (Group III) were the least respcnsive to stimulant drugs and were relatively

L sensitine to the depressant effects of the two barbiturates. Subjects whose MMPI's were similar to
tie neurotic profile pattern (Group II) showed some response to stimulant drugs, but were
relatively unaffected by the depressnts. The subjects whose MMPI's suggested a psychopathic
pattern (Group IV) were very responsive to the stimulant drugs and also sensitive to the depressant
drugs when compared with both the normal group and the neurotic profile group.

Significant differences between subjects' responses to depressant and stimulant drugs are
deorncstrated when these subjects are preselected on the basis of personality inventory scores.

1 10
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A comiplete comparison of those data with the predictions of Eysenck 3 could not benaude because none of the groups represented an introverted pattern on the MPI. However, the
response of the Group IV subjects did conform to the prediction that the extroverts are moreresponsive to stimulants and more sensitive to depressants. Subjects with neurotic profiles andpsychotic profiles responded OUitL ditferentlv frnw, --- - .t - n1....-..

. ., ii anis and depressan-s, -
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AP-iPE, NDIX B

TABLES

Table B-I. Mean T Score on MMPI Clinical and Validity Scales

Scale IINormals) II (Neurotic triad) III (Psychotic tetrad) IV (Psychopathic
n=8 n=5 n=10

L 48 5 8 a 47 49

F 52 54 8 1a 52

K 55 59 4 4 a 56

Hs 46 7 1a 5 4 a 46

D 51 71? 5 9 a 48

Hy 50 7 0 a 51 53

Pd 5 3 a 68 63 67

Mf 57 64b 59 55

Pa 53 57 7 1a 52

Pt 58 6 0 b 7 1a 52

Sc 55 6 4 a 8 6 a 54

Ma 58 55 7 5 a 6 7 a,

Si 47 50 5 6 a 43b

a Significantly different from three other groups (P<. 05) by t test.

b Significantly different from three other groups (P<. 05) by t test.

Preceding page blank
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Table B-l1. Mean T Scores on MMPI Experimental Scales

Scale I (Normals) II (Neurotic triad) III (Psychotic tetrad) IV (Psychopathic)

n=8 n=5 n-'O n=8

A 49• 46 qZz44

K 51 6 5 a 46 44b

Es 54 56 41a 60

Lb 52 6 6 a 50 51

Ca 51 52 6 9 a 46

Dy 51 46 6 Za 48

Do 56 53 4 2 a 59

Re 51 52 3 7 a 45b

Pr 52 50 6 5 a 48

St 57 58 5 0 b 6 6a

Cn 55 53 53 57

a Significantly different from three other groups (P 05) by t test.

b Significantly different from two other groups (P .05) by t test.

A

I
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Table B-Ill. Mean Standard Scores on CPI Scales

Scale I (Normals) II (Neurotic triad) III (Psychotic tetrad) lIV (Psychopathic)
n=8 n=5 n=1O n=8

Do 44 42 4 Z 5 5a

Cs 45 48 3 8 a 49

Sy 50 49 50 56
4

Sp 53 55 53 59

Sa 51 48 54 59c

Wb 43 47 1 9 a 43

Re 4Z 41 Z8 a 39

So 47 45 3 3 a 42

Sc 49 5 5 b 3 2 a 45

To 43 46 2 5 a 46

Gi 47 53 3 7 a 49

Cm 46 38 3 ?b 39

Ac 48 48 2 9 a 47

Ai 46 53 3 4 a 51

le 43 45 2 9 a 47

Py 50 54 43b 56

Fx 49 57 4 6 c 52 I
Fe 53 50 54 4 4 b

aL Significantly _different __rom _three __oups ____.05 ___ ttest.

a Significantly different from three groups (P 05) by t test.

b Significantly different from two groups (P .05) by t test.

c Significantly different from one group (P . 05) by t test.j

Appendix B 19
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Table B-IV. Mean Extroversion (E) and Neuroticisnm (N) Scores
from the Maudaley Personality Inventory

Scale I (Normals) I1 (Neurotic triad) III (Psychotic tetrad) IV (Psychopathic,
n- -- n-!0 ___________

E 28 25 29 33

N 16 14 30* 12

*Significantly different from the three other groups (P .05) by t test. j

Appendix B 20
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Table B-V. The Effect of Stimulant Drugs on Mean Performance Scores

Methylphenidate HCI

Scale 1(Normals) ii INe•U-ULi'. i .4i ., k -y.. ......*-n-5 n=10 n-8

NF 117 1 2 5 a 113 1 1 6 aZ

PB 110 108 110 1 1 6 b

DSST 111 113c 102 114c

a Higher than Groups I and III (t test significant beyond .05 level).

b Higher than Groups I, II, and III (t test significant beyond . 05 level).
c Higher than Group III (t test significant beyond . 05 level).

Caffeine

Scale I (Normals) II (Neurotic triad) III (Psychotic tetrad) IV (Psychopathic)
1=8 n=5 n:10 n-8

NF 113 1 1 5 a 111 110

PB 1 0 8 b 101 105 108b

DSST 106 110c 100 109

a Higher than Group IV (t test significant beyond . 05 level).
b Higher than Group II (t test significant beyond .05 level).

c Higher than Group III (t test significant beyond . 05 level).

A e i B
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Tab!er-tha The Effect tf Depreset•nt Drugond ýn ean Pervc)rmnce Sc.re

Secobarbital

Scale I (Normals) II (Neurotic triad) III (Psychotic tetrad) IV (Psychopathic

n=8 n= 5  n=lO n-8

8F 9a 96 8 2a 82a

PB 89 85 89 86

DSST 93 87 80b 8 1b

9 98 t 97
a Lower than Group II (t test significant beyond . 05 level).

b tower than Group I (t test significant beyond . 05 level).

Arnobar oital

Scale I (Normals) TI (Neurotic triad) III (Psychotic tetrad) IV (Psychopathic)
n=8 n--5 11=10 nits

NF 93 95 84a 76a

PB 98 9 ? 91b 88b

DSST 98 98 97 84c

a Lower than Groups I and II (t test significant beyond . 05 level).
U L~ower than Group I (t feat significant beyond .05 level).
c Lowe,' than Groups I and III (t test significant beyond .05 level).
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